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Why You Should Use Chamberlain’s A Test for Liver Complaint—Mentally 
Cough Remedy. Unhappy—Physicaly Dull.

Because it has an established repu- The liver, sluggish and inactive, 
tation won by its good works. first shows itself in a mental state—

I Because it is most esteemed by unhappy and critical, 
those who have used it for many years joy in living, as when the stomach and 
as occasion required, and are best, liver are doing their work. Keep your 
acquainted with its good qualities. j liver active and healthy by using Dr.

Because it loosens and relieves a ' King’s New Life Pills; they empty 
cold and aids nature in restoring the the bowels freely, tone up your stom- 
system to a healthy condition. ach, cure your constipation and purify

Because it does not contain opium the blood. 25c at druggist. Buck- 
or any other narcotic. | len’s Arnica Salve excellent for piles.l

Because it is within the reach of all.
It only costs a quarter. Obtainable 
everywhere.

Notice of Sheriff’s Sale.
Notice of Sheriff’s Sale on Foreclos- My wife, Vera Glaze Gatfield, hav- 

ure of Mortgage. ing on the 27th day of December,
Caldwell Commercial Bank a Cor- 1913 deserted and abandoned me, and 

poration, plaintiff, vs. George \V. New- _ 'man, Susie Newman, Dudley H. \ an- refused to live longer with me, all
Deusen, Trustee in Bankruptcy of the persons are hereby notified that I will
Estate of George W. Newman, Bank- not be responsible for any indebted-
rupt, Emmett Canning Company. Lim- ness ineurred bv hpr. By virtue of an execution in myited, a Corporation, J. I. Hitt, E. C. "eSS lncurrea '»Ï " !r- AXP,TS,T n hanus, issued out of the district court
Rundstrom, E. K. Hayes and E. C. . GAlflKLU, of the Seventh Judicial District of the
Vahlberg, directors and trustees of Residence, Emmett, Idaho. state of Idaho, in and for the county
the Emmett Canning Company, Lim-------------------------------------------of Canyon, in the suit of M. M. Chris-
ited, The Cloud-Field Company, a cor- .. .. , , . , tensen, Plaintiff, against C. Boone, J.poration, J. R. Field, E. B. Cloiid, J. H. Notlcc °f Tlme and 1 lac® Appointed H Cronk> y 'rancis Moore, R. H. 
Richards, A. F. Isham, and The* Na for Proving Mill, Etc. Greene, E. E. Hunt, Jonathan Moul-
tional Reserve Bank of Kansas City, In the Probate Court of the County ton, F. E. Graham, W. A. Murray and 
a corporation, Defendants. 0f Canyon, in the State of Idaho. J• B- Carpenter, Defendants, duly at-

Under and by virtue of an order of , .,___ ,.__ . ,,__  - c , tested the 6th day of November, A. D.sale and decree of foreclosure, issued matter °* estate of Sarah j nave levied upon all the right,
out of the district court of the Sev- M. Anderson, Deceased. title and interest of the said defend-
enth Judicial District, state of Idaho, Pursuant to an Order of said Pro- ants in and to the following described
in and for the county of Canyon, on ;)ate Court, made on the 24th day of property, situated
the seventh day of Decemoer, 1914, ..___. ,. . , , . Idaho, viz:in the above entitled action wherein ‘ 0 emker, 1914, notice is hereby giv- The east half of the southeast quar-
Caldwell Commercial Bank, a corpora- en that the 15th day of December, A. ter of the northeast quarter of section 
tion, the above named plaintiff, ob- D. 1914, at 2 o’clock p. m. of said day twenty-seven (27), township six (6) 
tained a decree against George W. at the court room of said court at north, of range two (2) west, of the
Newman et al, the above named de- _ . , ,, . _ . , Boise Meridian, standing on the rec-fendants, on the 5th day of December, the court house in the City of Cald- ords 0f Canyon county, Idaho, in the 
1914, which said decree was on the well, County of Canyon, has been ap- name of Irvin O. Brown.
7th day of December, 1914, recorded pointed as the time and place for The southwest quarter of the north- 
in Judgment Book Five of said court, pr0ving the will of said Sarah M. east fiuarter, west half of southeast 
at page 419, I am commanded to sell . , , , , , . . ’ quarter of northeast quarter, andall that certain lot, piece or parcel of nderson, deceased, and for hearing southeast quarter of northwest quar- 
land situated in the counties of Can- the application of Ellen R. Tolies and ter of section 27, township 6 north, 
yon and Washington, state of Idaho, Francis T. Wallis for the issuance to range 2 west of the Boise Meridian, in 
and bounded and described as follows, tbem 0f letters testamentary when the name of Alva J. Howd, except 1 
to-wit: i . . f . acre in the northwest corner of SEMThe southwest quarter (SWVi) of and w^ere any person interested may NEü 0f said section, which has 
the southwest quarter (SW14) of sec- appear and contest the same. been deeded to School District No. 27,
tion twenty-five (25), township ten Dated November 24, 1914. Canyon county, Idaho.
(10) north, range two (2) west of p q HARGER Clerk Also, the east half of the northeast
Boise Meridian, in Washington county, -------------- !---L_—_—____ I  quarter of section twenty-four (24),
Idaho; and the southwest quarter of Notice of Assessment township six (6) north, of range two
the northwest quarter (NW%) of sec- T, Emmptt imnrovpmpnt rn (2) west of the Boise Meridian, stand-tion one ( 1 ) and the northwest quar- 1 ‘ Improvement Co., Em- ing on the records in the name of R.
ter ( NW‘4) of the northwest quarter Û- „u • ,, , , ! H. Greene.(NW!4) of section twelve (12), town- - otice is herebv given that at a Lots one (1), two (2), three (3), 
ship nine (9) north, range two (2) ,0^ D|rectors he Id on the ! and four (4) Qf four (4) 0f
west of Boise Meridian, in Canyon ^ daJ °/., J ^ ’ an ,as' j Hayes Addition to Emmettsvilie,

«* — - **«* «■
amf'appurtenances'5thereunto belong- aX^nof“a^r^han ThT^lsTday^f L Lots five-('L) and f.x..(.6) of b’ock 

cities; that country children's teeth ing or in f»V*;se *ppe^.n.ng ^nd j December, 1914, to E. M. Reilly, Grille standing in the0"name of
are not properly cared for; they often , trie issues ani 01 Treasurer, at his place of business m r ti c ’ ,do not get suitable luncheons, and „^hwest quarter (NWU ) and [he Emmett, Idaho Any stock upon which Also, the north half of the south-
country sanitation is notoriously prim- "°rth half (N%) of the southwest thls assessment remains unpaid at east quarter and the south half of

quarter <SW% ) of section eleven (11) °win h^"dedinquentf and^advlr- the-northeast quarter of section thir-
township six (6) north, range three V”’ g"1*? at publie auction and ty f°ur <34), township seven (7 N.,
(3) west of Boise Meridian. unless navmenUs made before will be R' °"? (1> WC3tu of the Boise Meridian

Also a tract of land situate in sec Xd |tPno0n on the 7th day of Janu- Robert^
north’'range 'two’ (iTwesT of Boise a^- 1915, to pay delinquent assess- Sreene and Ernes? E Hunt 
Meridian, particularly described as te*nand°expenses of safe °f advertlS" A part of section seven (7), town- 
follows: Commencing at a point on lng and « P® REjlLY ’Secretary shlp, sl? ,(.6) "orth °f ran>re °ne
the west boundarv line of the east half Emmett. Idaho west of the Bolse MeIlldlan, .desenb-
(E%) of the southeast quarter (SE‘,4 ) ________________ ’ ’ ed as follows, to-wit: Beginning at a
of said section twelve (12), running Notice of Assessment point 369 feet east of a point in the
thence north one hundred one (101) J [ Assess e t. eagt boundary of Emmettsvilie town-
rods to the north boundarv line of the . ,E,nterpnse Ditch Co., Ltd., Falks, slte where the center line of Third
said southeast quarter (SEM) of said Idaho, November 10, 1914. street intersects said east boundary

M a.i e* i„„ cpetinn twelve (12) thence east eighty Notice is hereby given that at a 0f Emmettsvilie townsite and runningure of Mortgage 80 ?ods io the northeast corned of meeting of the directors of the above east 117 feet, 9 inches; thence north
Hiriml French, as Guardian of said southeast quarter ( SEU ) of sec- namedf corporatmn, held 370^ feet; thence west 117 feet, 9 mçh-

[omStean? plSn^Blaintiff^vs ^eri- nHie ‘ Sg^rods" abrng^he"cast boun- ment of S4.45 per share was ievied in the east boundary of said Emmetts-
ESHS°FCelnnlr-Îd theXe'ithwesteriy ÄS® ^ Ä0,%^ ÄÄSS ‘SLÏ 

Mary B Kennedy his wt?Jdefend-1 o the “Ü« of teginSi*^ Together C. Bertleson secretary of said cor- dary line; thence south parallel to 
. 1 ^ , "1Hy a- Kennedy’ hls Iîe’ Detenü ,,pth t ri„ht.s. ditches and poration, at New Plymouth, Idaho. and 369 feet east of the east boun-

1 consider Chamberlains Cough ants. .!, . ] annurterant to or u=ed in the 1 Any stock upon which this assess- dary 0f said Emmettsvilie townsite
Remedy by tar the best medicine in Under and by virtue of an order of laterals aPPartenantr;p a"v 1 ment remains unpaid on the 4th day 370 feet to the place of beginning; be-
the market for colds and croup,” says sale and decree of foreclosure, issued j irrigation of said Pr«m*ses. or any Decemfcer, 1914, will be delinquent fng fot three GD of block three (3) of 
Mrs. Albert Blosser, Lima. Ohio., out of the District Court of tne sev- * portion thereof and also ^‘th and advertised for sale at public auc- Central Addition to Emmett as
Many others are of the same opinion, enth Judicial1 District, State of Iuaho, f^^^.fXXaVnurt^eM^ thereun- Don, and unless payment is made be- shown by the' revised plat of the City

0b,"“b'* aver!'wh'r- sxtr-ä
:ÂÂS.-îîr±ÂSSS»! . jSic. K„.by cijen ,h., .n th, ,Ä £,*3
lamed a decree against Letitia S. Bak- ith day of January, 191o, at 2 o clock *______ ; a"d ^lx ^> and t4-? ^.esJ twenty reet
er and Horace B. Baker, her husband, p. m. of that day. in front of the court) .! Ir„ lot 7* ,of plock fPne1l1) ,°f
George B. Kennedy and Mary B. Ken-1 house door in the city of Caldwell,! NOTICE. Hayes Aduition to Emmettsvi le, ly-
nedy, his wife, defendants, on the 3rd ! state of Idaho, countv of Canyon, I! This assessment shall be paid all ‘n£.s?uîh that part of said lots 
day of December, 1914, which said de- will in obedience to said order of sale | in cash. d®«ded E: H*. of NamPa,

the 3rd day of December, and decree of foreclosure sell the -------------------------------------—— u a!i0’ s^andln® ln tne name °i day
1914, recorded in Judgment Book five above described property, or so much Notice of Sherirs Sale. AUthât bart of lot four (4) of

I of said court, at page 417, I am com-. thereof as may be necessary to satisfy . . , tnal Part 10t I°ar°r
manned to sell all that certain lot,: the nlaintiff’s decree with interest B>’ ^Irtue. t Hnf r°Ck °ne •11 uHay,eS: Addl ‘?.n l<i
piece or parcel of land situated in the thereon and costs to the highest bid- hands, issued out of tne District Court Emmettsvilie, Idaho, lying south of
county of Canyon, state of Idaho, and der, for cash lawful money of the °f Ifte Be'enth Judicial district of the that part of said lot wjhich wasdeed-

! f ‘’..„j ctatps state of laaho, in and for the county ed to E. H. Dewey by Elsie M. Hayes'-unded and es ’ ' I pated December 8th, 1914. of Canyon, in the suit of Bank of Em- and Edward K. Hayes, standing in
WU’ .u ___t_/cm \ „f f \T RRF'SHF AR5: Sheriff mett, a corporation, plaintiff, against the name of J. H. Cronk.ine southeast quarter (SEV*) of the rv a G Strat Denutv ’ Sheriff. £ Hunt, Ü. D. Farnsworth, E. Thirteen and 144-160 acres of land
northwest quarter N VV) of sect on ; By A. G. Street, Deputy. Heath, r. H. Greene, and Otto Wil- off of the south side of the north-
twenty six (_b), to ns p s ( ------------------------------------------ helm, defendants, duly attested the east quarter of the southwest quar-
R0;V v^th all wa Notice of Time and Place Appointed 17th day of November, A. D. 1914, I ter of section eighteen (18), townshipBoise Meridian together with all wa- for Proving Win> Etc. have levied upon all the right, title six (6), north of range one (1) west
the 'irrigation of tlm and ibove de- In the Probate Court of the county und interest of the said defendants in of the Boise Meridian The said land 
scribed together als? wUh one f?urth of Canyon. State of Idaho. and to the following described prop- lies west of the right of way of the
of one pa,{up shares of capita, stock In thema^ter o^the^state of Abra- ^-ted m Canyon County, Ida- XVaXÄdXidVter ïoT-

Noticed hereby giv?? teTtT'’the Pursuant to an order of said Pro- Lot six (6) of block four <4)of the »r Company, and south of one cer-
bndday of January, 1915, at 11 o’clock bate Court, made on the 5th day of original towns,re of Emmettsvilie, tain waste ditch, said ditch being
a n. of ?hat day in front of the court December. 1914. notice is hereby given standing in the name of Otto Wilhelm, the north boundary line of said land
hoüse door in the city of Caldwell, that the 30th day of December, A. D. ; the east half of the southeast quar- said land standing in the name ot
state of Idaho county of Canvon, I 1914. at 10 o'clock a. m. of said dav at , ter of tile northeast quarter of rection J. H. Cronk.
wiU in obedience to smd order Jf skle the court room of said court, at the ; 4D township b, north of range 2 west Also, the northwest quarter of the

“ K ÂfTÆ SÄ « £ i “tSSÄ s, SX » »f sô ä.ä
srssir&atisx •*,■? s*s--äUnited States. to her of letters testamentary when ‘n Emmett, laaho standing ,n the interest of F. L Graham in and to

Dated December 7th 191’4 and where anv nersor. interested may naPle °< Atina J- Hunt. „he west nu.f of the est half ^.f tho
Uutea ueceinoer an, iai-1. . contest the same I The southwest quarter of the north- southeast quarter of the southeastp i ! Dat?dDec0mber 5 19^4 east quarter; tire west half of the I quarter of section thirty-five (35),
By A. G. Street, I eputy. - ^ D. HARGER. Clark. ! southeast quarter of the northeast township seven (7) north, of range

I quarter, ana tne southeast quarter of | two t2) west of the Boise Meridian, 
Order to Show Cause Why Order of the northwest quarter of section 27, and the southeast quarter of the

township 6, north, of range two (2) . southeast quarter of sec „ion thirty- 
Î west of the Boise Meridian, in the three (33), township seven (7) north, 
i name of Alva J. Howd; except one)of range four (4) west of the Boise

Meridian.
Also the southeast quarter of sec

tion twenty-four (24), township six 
(6), north of range two (2) west of 
the Boise Meridian, standing in the 
name of James B. Carpenter, togeth
er with 72 spares of stock in Last 
Chance Ditch Company.

Also lots thirteen (13), fourteen 
(14), fifteen (15), sixteen (16), sev
enteen (17) and eighteen (18), in 
block two (2) of Hayes Addition to 
Emmett, Idaho, and lot nine (9) in 
block two (2) of Daily’s Addition to 
Emmett, Idaho, standing in the name 
of Anna J. Hunt.

Notice is hereby riven that on Sat
urday, the 12th day of December, A.
D. 1914, at 11 o’clock A. M. of said 
day, in front of the court house door 
in the City of Caldwell, Canyon coun
ty, state of Idaho, I will sell all the 
right, title and interest of the said 
C. Boone, J. H. Cronk, Francis Moore,
R. H. Greene, E. E. Hunt, Jonathan 
Moulton, F. E. Graham, W. A. Mur
ray and J. B. Carpenter in and to 
the said above described property, at 
public auction, to the highest bidder 
for cash in lawful money of the Unit
ed States, to satisfy said execution 
and all costs.

Given under my hand this 16th day 
of November, A. D. 1914.

F. M. BRESHEARS, Sheriff.
By A. G. Street, Deputy Sheriff.

Notice. ey of the United States, to satisfy said 
execution and all costs.

Given under my hand this 17th day 
of Novemoer, A. D. 1914.

F. M. BRESHEARS, Sheriff. 
By A. G. Street, Deputy Sheriff.

FILLED WITH ALL 
GOD'S FULLNESS Never is there

Notice of Sheriff’s Sale.

Wideness of God’s Mercy, Like 
the Wideness of the Sea.

Damascus a Busy City.
It is estimated at least 20,006 pil

grims pass through the city of Da
mascus each year. They are mate
rial to the financial welfare of the an
cient city, spending in the neighbor
hood of $900,000 for goods of every 
kind. Damascus is busy and the peo
ple are industrious, 
thing actually needed by the native 
iR made there, and there is a surplus 
sufficient to supply a large surround
ing territory and the pilgrims and vis
itors Abo pass that way.

Ba Im For ths Wounded Soul—“Come 
Unto Me"—“All Ye That Labor and 
Are Heavy-Laden"—Divine Character 
Slandered—False Theology Driving 
Many Away From God—Predicted 
Hour of Trial Upon the Who!« 
World—Thousand* Falling Away.

Unexplored Panama 
There are still large areas in Pana

ma that are unexplored arid unknown.

in Canyon county,Laughter Aids Digestion.
Laughter is one of the most health

ful exertions; it is of great help to 
digestion. A still more effectual help 
is a dose of Chamberlain’s Tablets. 
If you should be troubled with indi
gestion give them a trial. They only 
cost a quarter. Obtainable every
where.

Nearly every-
Novemher 29.— 

Pastor Russell's 
discourse today 
threw great light 
on the Divine 
character, which is 
so little kuown. 
His text was SL 
Paul's prayer, as 
recorded in Ephe
sians 3:17-19.
The Pastor 

holds that a 
thorough study of 
the Scriptures will 

demonstrate that Divine Justh-e. Win-

This—and Five Cents.
DON’T MISS THIS. Cut out this 

slip, enclose five cents to Foley & Co., 
Chicago, 111., writing your name and 
address clearly. You will receive in 
return a free trial package contain
ing Foley’s Honey and Tar Compound 
for coughs, colds and croup, Foley 
Kidney Pills and Foley Cathartic Tab
lets. For sale in your town by B. B. 
Davis.

THINGS ALL OUGHT TO KNOW.*-
Aa Chriatian Bibla Studenta—Tha Sat- 

iafactory Proof of "Why God Permita 
Evil."
One of the questions which comps to 

nenrl.v every thinking mind today Is. 
"Why does (Jod |iermlt evil?” As we 
look about us in the world we olisprve 
that it is filled with sorrow and trouble, 
sickness and pain anil every trial we

(PASTOR, gUSSELL]

doin. Love and Power are all enlistKl 
on behalf of Adam and hls race to do 
us good, to save ns from our slut* and 
from the dead and dying condition in • c°dld enumerate, and we cannot help

wondering WHY GOD ALLOWS IT. 
We realize that He is almighty and 
that He could prevent It if He wished 
We read in His Word that He is more 
willing to do for Hls children than 
are earthly parents for theirs, and we 
know how much that means: yet of
tentimes it seems that those who try 
to do

Unsanitary Country. 
According to 'he National Council of 

Education and the American Medicalwhich we find ourselves, mentally, 
morally and physically Every reason
able mind, he declared, should realize 
that God should lie Just and loving to
ward all His creatures The thought 
of an angry, vindictive, tortiire-iovmg 
God should he rejected t»y every ra
tional mind as ungodllke. demoniacal.

Doubtless tills would have heeD so 
If It were not that misconceptions of 
the Divine character have been im
pressed upon our minds •from earliest 
childhood These misconceptions, call
ed "doctrines of devils." were often 
taught us by those whom we properly 
loveil and whose piety we reverenced, 
but who were themselves deceived

It Is high time, the Pastor declared, 
that more reverential, more lovlug. the
ological views were seen by uiaukiud. 
Tile lack of this true theology is driv
ing many away from God and His 
Word into vain philosophies and "sci
ence falsely so-called" Higher Criti
cism. Christian Science. Evolution. 
Theosophy, etc.

Measurements of Divine Character.
Next was discussed the inability of 

the human tongue to tell the wonder
ful measures of God's Love. As St. 
Paul suggests In our text, the privilege 
of appreciating these lengths, breadths, 
depths and heights, is granted only to 
the saints of God. and to tliesp only in j 
proportion to their saintliness. Though 
beloved of tlie I.ord and carefully cher
ished. a babe in Christ cannot rompre- j 
hend these measurements of Divine j 
character. When first he believed in

association, country school children 
are from 10 to 20 per cent less healthy 
than city school children. Some of the 
reasons are that tightly closed doors 
and windows and poor lighting are 
more usual in the country than in

nd live right have the most
trouble. This question is made very 
clear In a book entitled. "The Divine 
Plan of the Ages" Every statement 
Is hacki-d by Scripture, and shows that 
while God does not sanction evil HE 
HAS HAI) A PURPOSE IN ALLOW 
ING SIN AN'I) DEATH TO REIGN 
THESE SIX THOUSAND YEARS. 
This and many other subjects of deep 

II of God’s people are dis- j 
cussed fully and lu language easy of 
comprehension

In English. German. Swedish. Dano 
Norwegian. Italian. French, 
Hungarian. Spanish. Polish. Holland 
Lsh. Finnish. (Syriac and Turko-Ar
menian iii preparation.)

3Ü5 pages, doth Ixinud. 3T> cents post- 
Address Kiltie and Tract Socle-

ltive.

Best for Kidneys—Says Doctor.
Dr. J. T. R. Neal, Greenville, So. 

Car., says that in his 30 years of ex
perience he has found no preparation 
for the kidneys equal to Foley Kidney 
Pills. In 50c and $1.00 sizes. Best 
you can buy for -backache, rheuma
tism, kidney and bladder ailments. B. 
B. Davis.

interest to

Grei-k.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.

paid.
t.v. 17 Hicks Street. Brooklyn. N. Y.

10

Bear This in Mind.

the Lord, he saw something of Divine 
love and mercy, which Influenced him 
and drew him to the exercise of faith 
and the renouncement of sin. Appre
ciating the call, he then made full sur- j 

render to the Lord in response to the 
Invitation. "I beseech you therefore.

E. O. MECH
Plumber and Steam Fitter

‘Standard”Nice Line of 
Bath and Toilet Fixtures in 
stock. Call and see them.

brethren, by the mercies of God. that 
ye present your bodies a living saeri- ;

•hieb

créé was. on

flee. holy, acceptable unto God. 
ts your reasonable service.”

Having thus done all In his power, 
be receive,] the begetting of the Holy Phone 71-WWilton Bldg.
Spirit not with outward demonstra
tion. but with inward grace and the 
enlightenment of tile eyes of hls un
derstanding From this new stand
point. be began to see more of the ‘ 
measurements of Love Divine 
ing up to Ills privileges, he Is hourly 
growing in grace. In knowledge, in ap
preciation of the Divine character.

It was then shown that the reception 
of Christ Into nur hearts by faith 
brought strengthening by His Spirit in 
the inner man the new nature. As 
this Spirit of Christ dwelt ill the heart 
by faith, it rooted and grounded us In and Meridian. 
His character likeness, which is the 

Ihe Father Love.

Idaho Traction 
Company

If liv-

TIME TABLE.
Regular service between Boise, Ea

gle, Star, Middleton, Caldwell, Nampa i

Connects at Meridian with Oregon 
Short Line for Emmett, Montour and 
Long Valley Points.

same as that 
This experience 
bend 
ments ot 
others cannot

ot
•mibles us to hi ipre- 

measure-thesevilh all Hits
m Creator's character as 

1 et. as the
•Im know only in part nm»

Cars leave Boise for Caldwell at 
Apostle i d;3o, 7:3o, 9:00, 10:30, and 12:00 a. 

I m., and 1:30, 2:30, 3:00, 4:30, 5:00, 
6:30, 8:00, 9:30, 11.00 p. m.

says, we
will by and by. after
change tiom e.niub to Hi.iwniy n.t Cars leave Caldwell for Boise at 

s He is and kiinw 1

resurrection• Mil

onr l.onltime, i 
as we are known

In our text, said the I’astor. which

■ ,':56, 8:56, 10:26, 11:56, a. m. and 1:26, 
[ 2:56, 3:56, 4:56, 6:26, 7:56, 9:26, 10:56 

p. m. Notice of Sale Delinquent Stock.
Enterprise Ditch Company, Ltd., lo
cation of principal place of business, ;
Falk. Idaho. In the Probate Court of the County) acre in the northwest corner of the

NOTICE—There is delinquent upon o{ Canyon, State of Idaho. SEV* of tne NE>4 of said section,
the following described stock on ae- jn bbe matter of the estate of E. M. ! which has be;n deeded to School Dis- 

, count of assessment levied on the 10th Dewalt. deceased. j trict No. 27, Canyon county, Idaho,
day of November, 1914, and assess- Walter Knox, the executor of the- Also, the east half of the northeast
ments levied previous thereto, the sev- ]ag(. wjjj and testament of E. M. De-; quarter of section 24, township 6,
eral amounts set opposite the names deceased, having filed his peti- north of range two (2) west of the
of the respective shareholders as fol- j;on herein praying for an order of i Boise Meridian, standing on the rec
lows, to-wit: sale of the real estate of said dece- j ords in the name of R. H. Greene.

Names. No. Cert. Shares. Amt. dept, for the purposes therein set ! Lots one, two, three and four of
William Schultz, 2........ 9 $109.55 forth, [block four (4), of Hayes Addition to
Smith & Woodvine ,158..2 8.90 jt js therefore ordered by the said Emmettsvilie, standing in the name
C. W. Patterson, 88...... 2 court, that all persons interested in of Robert ri. Greene.
Haynes I. Bowies, 22.. . .1 the estate of said deceased appear be- Lots five and six of block four (4)
M. M. Caldwell, 104..3 1-6 15.03 fnre the said probate court onWednes- of Hayes Addition to Emmettsvilie,
Hugh Bishop. 148, 149, 1-3 5.90 day> the 30th day of December. 1914, standing in the name of R. H. Greene.

1 William Wallis, 1.......... - -"® at 10 o’clock in the forenoon of said Also, the north half cf the south-
1 Lewis Feldman, 162—1% day, at the court room of said pro- east quarter and the south half of the
A. C. Wendell, 147............ 1 12.05 i-ate court, at the court house, in northeast quarter of section 34, town-

,J. B. Scholl, 5.................2 6.90 Caldwell, county of Canyon, to show ship 7, north of range 1 west of the
Ret a A. Schultz, 38........... 3 13.35 cau<!e why an order should not be Boise Meridian, standing on the rec-
Robert Osborne, 159....... 2 8.90 granted to the said executor to sell ords of Canyon county, Idaho, in the

j And in accordance with law. so go much of the real estate of the said name of Robert H. Greene and Ernest
many shares of each parcel of such deceased as shall be necessary. E. Hunt.
stock as may be necessary, will be And that a copy of this order be Notice is hereby given that on Sat- 
sold at the residence of the secretary published at least once a week for urday, the 12th_day of December, A. 
at Stuart Precinct, Canyon County, ,not less than four successive weeks D. 1914, at 11:15 o’clock A. M. of said 
Idaho, on the 21st day of December, jn The Emmett Index, a newspaper day, in front of the court house door, 
1914, af 2 o’clock p. m. of that day, to printed and published in said Canvon in the city of Caldwell, Canyon coun- 
ay delinquent assessments thereon, county. Idaho, and that said publica- ty, Idaho, I will sell all the right, title

together with costs of advertising and tjon be completed at least five days and interest of the said E. E. Hunt,
expenses of the sale. prior to said 30th day of December, D. D. Farnsworth, E. Heath, R. H.

B. C. BERTLESON, Secretary, 1914. Greene, and Otto Wilhelm, defend-
Residence Stuart Precinct, Canyon Co., D. D. HARGER, ants, in and to the said above describ-
Idaho, P. O. address New Plymouth, Judge of Probate. ed propertv. at public auction, to the
Idaho, Route 2. Dated December 1, 1914. highest bidder for cash in law/ul mon-
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